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BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, V s.,
WEDNESDAY, March 28th, 1112.",.iX Term. :-82.00 Per Year In Advance. ■

>fi; ■SINGLE COPIES FIVENOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

! \> V tl,
• Vv ^ CHNTgMI.FTI.M4 LONG 

SPORTING CLl'B
lilike LAST HOCKEY [FUNERAL OF MRS. E. II. BEATTIE

Fine Tribute By Or. Manning To 
Good Ifualities Of Deceased— 

Interment at Wolfville.

BOARD OF TRADE 
ANNUAL MEET

INMATES OF CO. INSTITUTIONS I 
ENJOY TREAT

Illustrated Story, and fonde Slides 
Given By Rev. .1. II. Freestone 

And Mr. F. K. Bath.

LONE TRAPPER’S 
DEATH FIGHT

I
unnu.il meeting of the “Lung 

-porting Club" was •i,,Kl at the 
.......~ I h,’”lp l,f -Vr, E. it. Orlando, Tuesday

8 ' " C|a"fi hrl atd ^TS Middleton and Bridgetown Put Up
Social Notes Around jKnank EVw.er. 1» the c-halr: a lam! ' A fond vL r p

The Churches :iu::b('r l,r p=v m, and t,ooa ras‘ baraeIlls uiuiuies. a lively interest taken. j flcrC.

The following ofifoers 
lUNh FYF PREVALENT ! pointed to- the year:-

President—A. F. Hiltz.
Vice-President J. 1, Foster.,
Feety.-Treasurer—A. C. Charlton. !
Trustees

OF SEASONm I

î:m-

Æ
Tlie funeral took place on Thurs

day at Wolfville-of Mrs. K. H. Beattie 
I who passed away in Halifax on 'ues- 
; Oily evening at the' age of 88 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Manning, 
triend of the deceased, and of her 

.... _ , 1:t,c husband, the Rev. Frank Beattie,
kc risher Stars for Middleton— Interment was made in the family lot 

Spedalors Well Pleased With 
Mnt eh.

Business of Year Will Be Dealt 
With Al An Early Torn Scraps of Clothing And a Gun 

Encircled by Carcasses of Six 
Wolves Tell Tragic Story.

The inmates of the County Hospital 
and home received, a 
the Recreation Irare treat at 

Hall^when on tile eve
ning of March 22nd, the Rev. J.
Freestone and Mr. F E Bath eve 

NO POSTPONEMENTS for their benefit the well known story!

. > Christie's Old Organ". The slides
in Willow Bank cemetery where her "TideTo"!""™ Bridal!"™ illustrati,‘« .vario^ Parts of the story

remains were laid to rest beside those . “ 0W" Were m<>st ‘mere-ting and very much
of her husband who predeceased her cession. appreciated by ail present, as also.

. ' bp 'as* hockey match and in some eleven years ago. Ilr. Manning re- "--------- tbf story as rea(l by Mr. Freestone.
- to .the Brotherhood arid a'Uourn was unai'.imo'isly carried" hut’ !''eapl°ata the baat one °f the season «erred feelingly to the many good The Bridgetown Board of Trade Alte'r the close of this most interert- 

O the Baptist Church «1- did ,,,t .im„ v " t we e ^ ™d«»eton ' <nmHt.es of the deceased and to her will shortly hold its annual meeting "f. tW\T °f C°m,C 8lld('*
:a preached one of h ........ .. to depart, for in he rootn d, w Bndge.ow,, teams crossed sticks. | devotion to Christian work. /. postponed from last Friday night ' h r ^ d,d "« f til

v.tiv -vpcsite a intmhe ofT fîir T,1' “T rC!U,1,ed hl « wln 'or Mid- The pall hearers were Dr. A. J. Me- J . dy “,eht" he audlence’ especially the set bear-
X were a- . added *eem!n«'v Ljnv ” ° *”re of 2 «<> 1. and the Henna. J. E. Hales.'ll. A. Peck. David e wU1 bP no «“riher postpone'-1 ”'8 'he title of "Community Goat".

! dans {or lntt particu’arlv , when the m!£ ‘ ST* • '**'* WVl1 fDuphit throughout. Thompson, Harry Brown and Ernest '"6” . an(1 11 is especially desirable 'The t*a® of ,Jle Hospital and Home 
:.. a p| j m >, ad ii’urncl d -n' U' v,8llors wprc reinforced by "ike" Wick wire. ,hal lhprc he » -’arge attendance 3ev-, are deeP,y Indebted to Mr. Freestone

ii trUi. new mem’., • • ' into wh o proved - > 'h ''Tdc’ W'‘" ^ bMn 9l:,rrj,,R ,n ’he! Mrs- Beattie was a native of Ham- 6ral ma“ers of tlle «tmost import-|and Mr' Ba,th for their thoughtful-
, ;ire neC(le l T!u; . u-. ml evening's entertainm nt wtm^ ' “".T N>W V°rk f(,r the ! "lond, New Brunswick, and a daugh- ^ nC°m®' ”P “n<1 U if nUo weB ■ ”e" la ’he^^above entertain-

: , !,.lVv t........ ail had sat down , , , i , M‘"ter find has recently arrived home. 1er of the late Mr. and Mrs. diaries ‘ t 1 Board of Trade and citizens m nt- aad ean attire them that ail
. I,... ■ al the ci,i ........ ' . ' V011 'G'agh. the' lightning twirier ol Howe, her father being a first cousin genera,,y keep in mind and endeavor are ««xiously awaiting the dat

• ' bUt " ' "1Pn ‘ iaM ,hp Cnl!n r> department I the Middle,;,,, baseball team, also an of the late Honorable Joseph Howe *° Work a0tively «« po-slble ,n e„-. «"other will he given in the Recrea-
"•’an,m- ,,s- «--rival from "the land of the. brave At the age of sixteen she secured a’ | “Deration with the other bodies in- tlcn Hal1- a«d which they .Save 

The President Mr \ F idt • 1IR<1 llu'. lu,nie of the free" occupied teacher’s first class license and taught i voIve(1 tn .entourage and stimulate the ,kindly offered to provide.
• ] , , 1hn j’,.’. ' ■ . / . f,X* .l!u‘ k-si’inn ot" K”«l tender. The ice for seven in various schools in x,,w I ,uurlst business which could it is 

The V! its tlKinks of all nre-ent i„'i- ihncmi was rather Iieavy and made fast hoc- Brunswick and with signal success. ! geDera,ly acknowledged, be worked I Learn lhc modern and : ..
' ' vi ta tien thus w- i... ,n ' i ,a'y* a matter if great difficulty, never- 1S71 she was united in marriage “P a aPldndid asset to the Prov- ! way t0 Furm* V=e up-to-date machin- !" Le a la Cr0ss(*. 

one .of the succ"-sful and n, , o the ,eiVms nlannSed to please to Rev. Francis Seattle and with him 'nce. aml a g®neral so"rec of -'•«Us- *ry;..?eIcct goo<1 seed. cultivate and
House." is now re-opened I'h asam meeting- in the Club's h s I i ^tn!OT* an" Birnished a t.mn- "htyed a worthy part as co-la!x,rer In ! “a an.d p,,':,K"re lo the people of fertilize properly, breed the best 

ami U being well „ot tore ' ! bpr ot exciting episodes. "ike" a numl.er of churches including Hope- :Nova Scot,a generally. -grade of stock available, make big
________ c,0>_________ isher's rushes were an outstanding well. • X. B.. Kingston. Parrsboro, ! There are a number of other mat- aioney ,n a biS way.—Lloyd’s Real

Sanford has sold his bn-i- Hl'VS Bl SI NESS IN MIDDLETON ! f(’a’*,re <>f 'he game, but the stone-1 «ranville. Port Maitland, and Glace i,ers of importance to come whicr, will, l'"*ta'te ASency-
Mr. F. Ilishop and Mr. Roy -______  ' "a 1 <lefpnvc of ‘he locals kept him Bay. X. S„ and in Galt and Glainis, 1 make attendance' worth while. Boards

: v . popular young men Best °* W. fhesley. For Twenty.»!* Years tbe most k-irt out of the danger Ontario. In all these places she en- ot Trade «« a splendid institutions 
the new firm. With Walerhur, a ml Rising to En T ,<,VVPVt'r' 1,6 sho‘ a Kmtl from ’ered enthusiastically into the work and thelr co-ordinated efforts have

comfortable places are for *«*«' hi Some Line In Nova Scotia n latter part of 'he first tof tlle church but with special Inter-1a1ways bepn of proven value and in
re,,: in town at present time Town.' ‘ ,C°* 8,80 scnrpd the visitors, Ies’ Missions and in Sunday School the Interests, of the Province as a

M Burpee Bent and son of Her- ---------- Liu, “l! the taily W(,rk in this |work. " hole. There are many general mat- m . ,.
were the guest, of Mr. John O. W. Che,lev. for more than twenty x, v „ ' thf S€Pond perlod Harry, '» ’900 Mr. and Mrs. Beattie retired ,ers oi vital interest to the Maritimes “f4* *,m sought for many years for

n. six rears with Waterbary & Rhine ' , nZle made a flne end to end ’<> Gower Wolfville and he gave up and no bodies can so well look into . manner of special work, had his
i: Gladstone Parker, Bridgetown, Limited, in their King Street store’ ,he puck in tbe net. ! rpR”h«r pastoral work. She enjoyed these as the Boards of Trade. Thor- J**” lef ami>ttta*ed and.his 'eft leg

starting In as n boy and working „n , * fa8test hockey of ’he game was "'"h her husband general esteem of 011811 and enthusiastic support from ken 111 l"° I,laces th's morning in
u-ir we’.l known teacher of lnnguag- to the management of the store in played ln_the last period, but no scor- » 'arKe circle of friends but nearly the various individual members is * ve7' unusual accident which oc

rèrent years, has severed his conne-i W8S "°ne' f ?f whom had « ’he time of her "'ha’ C01-n’s- from Boston ** 10 °’C,t>Ck
(,:'I iny friends will be saddened by lton with them to go in business to- ErnIe Grimshaw refereed ■ to the qh‘ , passed to *he Great Beyond.

<loatlis t>f Mr. and Mrs. Pearson hini3elf. He has purchased the shoe ^Hsfaotion of all concerned. k 10 ^eaves

■; I'aradlse. Both were so well known -store formerly conducted by the late Line-tip
1 valued by the community at M. P. Marshall, in Middleton, X. s„ Bridgetown•

j and while his business associates and h Troop
Mr Henry Sanford is at her for- j friends in St. John regret to see him n McKenzi.

>me, called there by the .ill-, leave, they wish him much

yen rs.
Date.h were ap-

H.a long timeSCOISE 2-1. VISITORS’ FAVOR

l'i tens fur Ensterx Concert 
l v) Sales Ear Cemetery Well
r.j r ini/eil.

VICTIM ( ARE LYNN

A.V OVERSEAS MAX
° O. Thies, E. R. Orlan-pitlows 

for the
do. F. H. E’owlc'r. Member of 1st North Battleford 

Battalion.

-
■ "'o. X. S. Sunday A ,tr tlip business ck the evening I 

Hill, of Yarmouth, gave .h-id been dl.-posed of.
Iniern-

Saskatoon, S. it. 
evidences

Mute and ghast- 
of a trapper's death - 

struggle with hunger-crazt .1
to amuse IItimber

ives in the Hinterland of Saskatch- i Iwu

E hood had a good meet- 
night.

ewan were torn scraps of clothing 
and a gun encircled by the 
of six big wolves, 
hunters discovered 
of Cr.ee Lake,

illcarcasses 
which two furp Li L,fechine

pnsEBB 1at the north end 
two huiidre.l I *miles

north of lie a la Crosse. 
-The clothing and

when
gun belonged tothe Orlando heme 

iy placed in front rank. -
v. strong m n are gre.it- Carl Lynn, one of the best known 

j ’tappers and mushers in the north 
country, his friends believe. Lynn 

scientific !made a busincts appointment to lie e
n March 10th,

so

of tlie Methodist 
mi \Vttlnc-'d.iy, -Quitt- a 

er attended.
church treated the guests

is dinner.

na ger
-oOo— II

PK3BMK3
but did no put in an 
He was a man who never broke 
engagement,

appearance.•t
l H
À

an libut his acquaintances 
did not suspect that harm had be
fallen him until the fur hunters reach
ed the' post with the story of their 
tragic discovery.

Lynn had apparently waged a .des
perate battle for life and had killed 
six timber wolves ,before he 
Iy beaten down. Xothing 
the trapper’s body and all his cloth
ing has disappeared, except shreds of 
his coat and trousers.

ï

I‘(I. lit,■PIL■1.

I■oOo--------------
RFSSELL WITHERS l.NJl RED

. Wareham.—Russell Withers, 63, of 
10 Circuit Avd„ Xewton Highlands, 
whose reputation

1 ■ E was final-
remains ofas a carpenter has:

' |
Lynn was a pioneer of the north 

He went overseas with the 
first battalion that was recruited in, 
Xorth Battleford, Sask., and through
out the war served as a sniper.

--------------oOo--------------
BEAR RIVER

- in town oil Wednesday. country.

trainMrs. Richardson, is very ill.t«.
was pulling out of the 

Parker Mills flag station, on its way 
to the Wareham station.

Mr. Withers

CENTRAL CLARENCE !mourn their loss, one 
son, Frank, editor of The MONITOR,
a number of nephews and nieces in ! A 8reat many in ithe community ■ —,

Middleton: Massachusetts, and in Xew Brunswick, I have been sick With bad colds and 1 VVareham’ " here he
V. Reagh; besides Rev, E, H. Howe, of Kingston. Jla grippe. | me,t by Arthur Griffin of Marion, and
I. Fisher also a nephew; five grandchildren, | Mrs. John Bennett has been under driven t0 Galen
C. Fisher j Harold. Tout Beattie, Bridgetown ; tbe doctor's care for several days. ' bonie tbat town to do some special

Dodge Fred Beattie, Port Morlen; Evelyn, Her sister, Miss Mary MacDoùga'li, Icarpenler worlc.
Cox Me't Paradise, and Marion. Bridge- is helping care for her | Apparently Mr. Withers must have

I town. Mrs. R. E. Williams, of Paradise ' dropped aslepP aad "'hen
spent a few days the first of the week !"an Calle,<1 out the
with Mrs. J. E. Conrad and other 3S Lhe train topped at Parker

Mills, he understood the 
“Wareham,” for he

as follows:8 on his way towas

i
was to have been

Mrs. R. J. Yorke spent a few days 
in St. John last week 
Spring millinery openings.

Miss Lucy Van Busk irk has 
ed from Amherst where she has been 
visiting her brother.

Carey Henshaw, who has been 
fined to the house with 
is able’ to be out again.

On Monday evening, April 2nd. the 
members of “Royal Division" intend 
holding a pie sale in the Temperance 
Hall. Girls bring your pies—boys 
prepared to buy them

goal
defence

'forwards

t.
Stone's Summer attending the

success l j. Little
"f her father, Mr. Xonnan Long- In his new endeavors. Mr. Chesley \-

with his long experience in the shoe 
v" M. McKewen is recovering from business, will he missed by members

of the shoe trade in Xew BrunswicK 
\r. iiibaid has had- some hard | and particularly St. John.

'"tiding vails over the moun- residents of Middleton will acquire a
j citizen, who, in addition to being a 

» has been called to keen business man, has taken a deep|
■i i -c ii Middleton, it is Interest in public matters, 

m .te tli.it Piilgeon has her other activities lieing an
Luwreni etown as trained member of the South End Boys' Chili.i recent Illness.

.Mr. Che-ley lefit for ills

jHill 
R. Donaldson

us avoid return-

Siibs the brake- 
name of the sta-

V col tl. ’
J. Hoyt Landers ' And yet. dear heart' 

thee.
con- 

a severe cold,
hut the remembering--------- oOo----------

DEEP BROOKR & FEED friends.Am I, not richer than of old?
Safe in thine immortality.

We are glad to note that Mrs. A. G. Wba’ ('hange can reach the wealth I 
Sillis has quite recovered

man to say 
sprang to his

.
Blake Conrad and Lyle Davies left 

for Boston. After spending some t'me rushed to the I'latform and jump
ed off. Realizing his mistake 
train started on towards Wareham. 

Withers attempted to

Piiigc

among !
there they intend going to New York.hold. as thefrom herenergetic

What chance can mar the pearl and Sable McNintch 
gold

come
was a week-end Mr.m •Mr. S. A 8purr spent Monday

are all getting a but as his family will be obliged to Tuesday of last week' In Annapolis ■ 'rby Iovc batb left in trust with me?
stay in St. John for a short time to Boya! on business. And while in life's late afternoon,

' ..aide concert is in prep- allow his two sons to finish their ^'r- iin(l Mrs. Harry Vroom havtfj "ken c00' all(l long the shadows 
school term here, he expetits to make re”ted the cottage owned by Mr: A. | Krow' 

mnnb.-r of people are be- visits from time' to time to his old, G' Su,is and will move there very '1 wn,l<. meet the night that soon 
! " ah a very painful dis- home to make arrangements for mov- soon' Khali shape and shadow overflow,

".vi -. commonly, called: l«g his family to Middleton.—St. John j Repairs and improvements on the 1 ,,annot fee' 'bat thou are far.
Telegraph, March 20th. Baptist parsonage will begin early Sin<‘d ne:lr at need the angels

In April under the direction of Mr. And "ben the sunset gates unbar, 
Agusttis Purdy. Shall I not see thee waiting stand,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flvnn have And’ "'bite against the evening star, 
Mrs. Ralph Horton, of Upper Gran-1 be6n s:Pen<Hng a few weeks in Wai- 1 bc weIrom<‘ of thy beckoning hand?

lace, X, S.

climb.
[aboard, missed his footing and fell' Messrs. A. B. Marshall; J. L. War- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelly, of in such a way that the wheels of ren' reeently visited Oakdene school. 
Brooklyn, visited at Everett Sprowl's one of the passenger cars passed over A- Eisner left for Xew
on Wednesday of this week.

r. rt easily found. grtiest at C, H, Jackson's.new field. and I i
i fix- snow.

York
on Saturday where he has a position. 

! The family intends
his right leg, severing it.

The young ptiop's were entertained ' ,Ie " as carried into the Parker 
reeently at the home ol Mr. John Mills «’ation, where' Chief of Police! sch"°‘ term closes.
Davies ud Mr. Everett Sprowl's Smith and Clerk of Courts Harold1 <îlad to re!l>ort Mrs. Robilliard is

A pie social was held at the vestry HurIey ' applied aa emergency tour- ^ to be around a8aiD-
on Friday evening, March ffth. The niquet' staunching the flow of blood 'L?S ’race Cosby left for Boston
sum of 838.00 was realized to be ”ntl1 the arrival of Dr- R- D. Still- °n Tuesday-
used for church purposes. man

------------- oOo--------------

■r the Easter season.
going aftêr ther. tji

Ji
are:

. busy hauling apples, 
nto town. Times seem

——oOo—gr
il E ELEISLF*,

On Sunday evening, the 11th, 
of the large plate glass windows in 
the Trading Co.’s store was broken by 
accident.

of Wareham, who oneprepared
| Withers for the journey back to 
Boston where he

TWO CHANGES IN INCOME TAX Fenway Hospital 

FORMSG Richardson, son of Mrs. i

if was taken to theÎ-Î-town, c: lied here ville, with her two small sons, are 
’■ s of his aged visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

•nh, ’a niece’ of i John If. Bent.
at 298 Newbury St.. \ 

a -nurse.
('apt. W. V, Spurr is 

better so that lie is able 
Mrs. Henry II. Bent and Mrs. Harold a"d around nearly.all day 

raturai I W. Bent were îmimojied to their old 
s in I'. 8. i Dane in l*pper Granville on

EDUCATION FOR EMPLOYED GIRLS 
AND BOYS IN N. S.

very much Capt. Fletcher Rawding and wife, 
1 ot Calais, Maine, fk .visiting at the 
; home of his siste’r, Mrs. W. D. Chute

; where his daughter is
At ’be' hospital it was stated thi 

evening that Mr. Withers is as well,
as could he expected under the cir-1 “! 7‘he "Grand c<-ntral Hotel", 
cumstances and strong hopes are held . Sorr> to reP°rt Mrs. Derby Jack 
out for his recovery, despite his ad-]1 at time of "Thing, 
vtinced age .and the loss of blood. i • Mr' ,Tt <"''L' E"r: y bas returned to 

| Mr. Russell Withers referred to ' LTexin8ton' M; 
above, is a son-of the late Waiter ! ^ !,1’f r months in Bear River.

•is r-iiso,! WU!,ers, of Granville Centre, and!, "Al1"' I3urke' of Lawrencetown.
brother of Mrs. John M. Troop, Mrs ! las rece'itly purchased thé" C. W. 

10 F. W. Harris and Mrs. W. A. Piggott '’binney property, has taken 
UP Resides his relatives he has many ion' 

friends here who regret to hear of

< \to lie tipi 
now.> in town.

The Dorcas Society held their Income tax pa,tiers for 1922 willreg- A hill providing for part time
Sunday lll;,r monthly meeting with tlie Vice- i ‘"-cbooi < and making it compulsory ;kc sent °”t shortly from the various

!'ri*l- - wn, i a ing W the sudden death of their fTcMent, Mrs. J. F. McClelland. This that employed adolescent ; between Ieentr<?s' There are two main changea
• M " . !>. M. B ilconi. father, the late Phlneas D. Plilnney. l>poved to be a very large and piens- ’be igrs of 16 and 18 at tend thèse Ifrom 10ydar' The most wlde-reaoh-

Mrs. William E. Bent visited her | anl 'meeting. At the close of the for a period of at least 300 hours out ,08 ,s lbp Increase in the exemption
Mrs. (Capt.) Julia Longmire, 0( j buadness session the hostess, assist- of the year, was introduced by Pre- of onph child from 8300 to 8300. Thus.

cd by Mrs. Howard Adams and miler Armstrong in the House of As- wbero ’here are five children the
Josephine Itice, served dainty refresh- ! scmbly. Employers would lie requir-
inents. The next meeting. April 18th.1 ed under penalty to allow such 
will he held with Mrs. Bessie McBride, adolescent employes the time

Mil

ill.
.. after spending theon, is a aunt,

(Dr.) Pears, n, Main Bridgetown, last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gosner and 

s.!urday afternoon in -mall son have taken up their re'sl- 
< emetery. Tlie sale donee here, Mr. Gesner having bought 

Rued quite a sum for the business of the late H. H, Wade.

. Mid

whoemption on their aecc 
from $1,000 to $1,600, 
total exemption for the father 
from $3,000 to $3,500.

I
possess-pubiic neces-

ense&m -oOo «ary to attend the scohols and Mr. George Ross 
Boston on Friday.

Mr. L. V. Harris returned from An
napolis on Saturday, where he has 
been visiting for a few days.

Friday last the S. S. Bear River, 
attempting to make her way up th» 
river through the ice, unfortunately 
broke her propeller and parts of her 
steering gear, which has necessitated 
her staying in the ice half way up 
the river.

\pay
Deduct the value of the buildings, them at ’belr regular rate of wages

while they were taking the classes.
Cities or towns which have 

than 15 employed adolescents be
tween the ages of 16 and 18 would 
be required to establish part time 
classes, with government aid.

returned fromnthy enterpris. 
oOo-----------

We wish for him every success in 
big enterprise.

Mr. F. C. Parker, foreman for Chase 
& Joudrcy, Wolfville, with his staff 
of men, are busy packing the Non
pareils for the English markets. The 
apples are being shipped via St. John 
by S. S. Granville, owing to the train 
being out of commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Covert, of 
Karsdale, were recent guests of Mf. 
and Mrs. A. W. D. Parker.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. W. Bent drove to 
Round Hill to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Rent's sister, the late Mrs. Wan. 

" led", “Poison Reform.”, C. Hen iy,
j Miss Grace Horton, of Upper Gran- 

1’its. Social Service [ ville, spent Sunday with her friend, 
•I ace Societies and Miss Susie A. Bent.

There Is a further extension in the 
allowance for dependents. Formerly 
this was confined to a parent, or a 
grandparent, a daughter, or sister 
der 18 years of age, and 
brother under 18 years of age. This 
is now changed to Include 
ried daughter, or sister regardless of 
age; and “a son or brother under 21 
years of age or incapable of self-sup
port on account of mental or physical 
infirmity.

the unfortunate accident.
fences, etc., from the selling price of 
some of our farms, for sale, and you 
will find that in many cases 
getting the land for nothing, or but 
a few dollars

iat : Grow »NM li ------oOo------
MILFORD

MEETING N. S. SOCIAL 
M '(' H E COUNCIL

more

Iyou are un-

Be'ter Garden a son or Messrs. Gilbert and Carroll Brown 
have returned from Colchester Co, 
where they have been employed dur
ing the WUnter.

Th | 'l meeting of the Nova 
Service Coundl will be 

V M.A.C. Hall, Halifax, 
he 3rd, and Wednesday,

per acre at. most 
—Lloyd's Real Estate Agency.

-By Sowing an unmar-lei ,1GERMINATION
Ukanteed seeds

—--------- oOo--------------

Chiffon bandanas and those erf cot
ton crepes In gay patterns will 
pear with the warmer weather.

A loosely knitted sports dress of 
soft white wool has an embroidered 
border In orange, green and orchid.

Phyllis Wood, of Lequille, spent the 
past week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Gates.

Mrs. Riitchie, of Moscheile, 
the week-end with Mrs. Geo.
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Miss Ethel Woodworth has 
ed from Carlton, Yarmouth Co., where 
she has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Miller.
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Six Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Citizens, each with a Dollar 
Bill in each hand. Particulars cheerfully 
furnished at the MONITOR Office.
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11 lie plain truth of
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Of inter

cancer.A! Mord has been received at Mil
ford of the death of J. c. Steadman, 
at Dorchester, Mass., brother of Mrs. 
Edgar Gate's. The deceased was 43 
years of age. Although he had been 
in failing health for 
death came 
relatives" and friends.

interested in the Tiie play entitled, "A Poor Married 
■vu Si ,tin are re- Man", which is being prepared by 

the members of Belleisie Division.

Lynn, Mass.,- 
Uniacke, also

and Joseph, at. Mt.-
oriv from the srntil* 

to the largest
many other relatives 

and friends. Mr. Steadman 
in Granville but resided at 
usetts for many years, where he was 
well known and highly respected. The 
many friends extend
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was bornicr will lie gi\ en in BcMèltlo hall in the 

near future.
some time, his 

as a shock to his
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many 

He leaves to 
mourn his loss: Jessie Steadman, 
widow, and two children; two sisters, 
Mrs. R. J. Chisholm, of Dorchester, 
Mass, and Mrs. Edgar Gates, of South 
Milford ;
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A ntrnlglut panel frock of citron 
rnlorod moire Is worn over a slip of 
blending satin.
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